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;j Rain accompanied by incessant thunder
a posessive epithet. (Lh, TA.)

l

[Book I.

fulfil: ($, K :) or to him who causes tp wish and sequence of his hatingfallen
donn by reawon of
does not act: (A, TA:) or

to him who makes a
show of love, or affection, without proving it to
be true or withoyt its being accompanied by any
gift. (M, TA.) -Also The cry of a boy, or
child. (., TA: but not in the CK.) - And,
accord. to IAar, A vehement cry or sound.
(TA.)-And
The cries of beasts of prey. ($,
TA.) A poet says,

fatigue and emaciation, (Lb, TA,) or in cons.
quenee of emaciation (S, , TA) arising from
Firm, or steadfast, standing upon tAhe
hunger or disease: (TA:) and in like manner
ground: (,
:) and ,.
and Vt;21 signilry
applied to a man, &c.: (Lb, TA:) and also,
[the same; or] firm, or steadfast, upon tiis
[without ;,] applied to a she-camel, meaning
ground: and the pl. of the last is_laj, occurrin
standing
g
still, or stopping from journeying, in
in a verse cited voce .lj, q. v. (TA.) - Al 60
consequence of fatigue and emnaiation, and moThe lion; and so t,.*; (1, TA;) because hie
tiodless: ( :) pl.
.jJ andA;l1 , [accord. to Frey.
lies upon his breast on his prey, not quitting it
gta*,] applied to camels. (TA.) - See also
(TA:) or,j*(asm p. 302) and t;!j (TA, an d
-.. _- Also, applied to winter, Cold. (TA.)
}}am ibid., [but in the latter without anz syl I. [They left 'Amrdn prostrate upon the ground;
there being cries of the beasts of prey around
[t'. A prey. (Freytag, from the "Deewia
signs,]) like
.,,
and
al
lj
like,
- d, him]. (IB, TA.)
el-H
udlalecyeen.")]
[which is of a form denoting intensiveness ofsigniification,] (TA,) are epithets applied to a lion, meanI- _.jj.:
,ir':
sec jj, in two places.
see,j..
ing that lies upon his breast on his prey, (Iiam k,
j.)J,1 is a name of The right star [app. y, i.e.
TA,) and growrl. (.Iam.) Accord. to J, it i5s -;1 A man strong and stubborn. (].) .Jj,
applied in a verse of S6ideh Ibn-Ju-ciycll to ann [a mistranscription, app. for tV;. 1 , for it must be Bellatrix,] in the left armn of jt.JI [or Orion].
elephant: but accord. to 11l, and the Expos. o~f with teshdeed to the j, as is shown by an ex. in a (JKzw. [Golius says, as on the authority of zw,
Skr, it is there applied to a lion, as meaning T/hat copy of the S, consisting of two verses, of which that it is "a star in the right shoulder of Orion :"
has remained firm, or steadfast, in his place the former here follows,] as an epithet applied to but ]Czw says that this star (which is a of Orion)
(TA.)
a man, means Stubborn, behaving witAh forced is called !Ij1Jl =
and Ij.JI t; and then
hardness or hardincaess: it occurs, accord. as some he mentions that in the left arm, as being
called
%j: see 1: -and
see also the next parn relate it, in the saying of a r6jiz,
[so in the g and
b.~lI: whence it seems that Golius was misled
gaphl, in two places. _-_.
Jl
lie ate the~
p-t.TA, but correctly, a poet using the sixth species by the omission of some words in a copy of the
[or meal that sfficedfor a day and a night of the metre termedl
f..
.t:l,] which others re- work of Kzvw.]) And iLoGjil, (S, ,) also
orforfour an,l tn,enty hours]. (.)
s late thus:
called J.'J
I CI ., (Q,) is tile name of Two
,,.
stars
[o.f
rliich
one it commonly known as B of
aoi
.ti
.jjA quantity remaining in a [receptacle o, t$
t;!W1J J" -;.Q
Caanis
AIajor,
and
the other is app. J oif Canis
p
the hind calledl] 4, [a meaning said in theo TA
.
s.;
!;
*..
SMlinor,
though
Golius
says, on the authority of
in art. A,j, to be erroneously assigned in the N
Ulugh
Beg,
that
the
former
is in the right hind
in that art., to .J,] of dates, amounting to haljp [0 sons of 'Abd-Mllenif, the firm,
or steadfast, leg of Ca,nis
Alajor,]
with
the
l6
[(by which
thcr.ef, or a third, or thereabout: (TA:) or,f upon the ground, (accord. to this reading; but
latter appellation are meant aSir,ius ani Procyon],
accord. to Sh, the third part, or fourth part, oj accord. to the
reading that seems to be ;lj, the
(n,) or one of which it in [or lby] ,.'j
a [sack such as is called] !j;, (Mgh, TA,) or stubborn, &c., as a sing., referring to
lI [com'Abdthereanout, (Mgh,) of dates or flour: or, accord. IMcnaf himself;) ye are defenders, and your monly so called, i. e. Sirius,] and the other is in
E;l,lt [by which is meant 1j
to Zcyd Iln-Kutlhweli, like ,, signifying the father was a defender, ;.. being for '_]: l.
JI Ilj l, i. e.
.
,juantity of the fourth part of the 4, of dates: being pl. of.jlj. (So in one of my two copies of the asterism consisting of a and 6 of Canis Ainor]; (f;) or one of them is iJ.iJ1l etjlJ
(TA:) or, accord. to the Tckmileh, [the pl.] the S: in the other copy omitted.)
[mentioned above and the other is L;al (q. v.)
sigtifies the [saCks called] Al,i, in which is
F)
,wj3
A
roaring,
or
growling:
a
poet
says,
commonly so called]: thus says Ibn-Ktmuiseh:
r.he,st: and hence the.aj ofclothes [explained in
both are of the stars of rain: and sometimes the
.whthere bolliows. (Mgh.)__ A ;L [or bundle, I$
~
k, LJ t - a
I
.
a
sing. appellation (.:;.Jl)is used [app. as applied
put in one piece of cloth and tied up,] of clothes;
_
i' L 5
(.S, Myb, TA;) what are tied up in one piece of [There is, or was, a roaring, or gromling, of to Sirius, or to Bellatrix, or perhaps to / of Canis
,'loth, (, TA,) of clothes: (TA:) or clothes, their lions on the road]. (S.)
Miinor]. (TA.) ,SIlj
[means The auroral
and otsher things, put together. [in a bundle]; as
retting of some one of the stars abore mentioned;
9.- -: sec .j.
also t L.j,: (Mgh:) lAmb explains it as meanfor it] is so termed because of its intense cold.
ing the thing in n-hich are sorts (
1ijk I A sect who said that the office of :(T4. See 1.) A.4.l
) and
l.tJ1 is another name for
nmi.rtures of clothes: and hence the author of the Imdm, after 'Alee, belonged to Mohammad
,j)1
~L.II_[The star Arcturus]. (Az and TA
Ibn1] has taken a meaning assigned by him to ^",
El-.lftanafeeyeh, and then to his son 'Abd-AUah, n art.
rj.
[This star neither sets nor rises
which, he says, is also written t
j, namely, and who accounted lawjful those things that are rurorally in
the
cold season, nor is it one of the
4... . ,.., [a vehement beating], altering and [esteemed by the orthodox] forbidden: (KT:) or Mansions of
the
Moon; but it rises aurorally
a sect of the extravagantzealots of the clan of
substituting: (TA:) the pl. of 4 is
. (, innovators,
luring
"the
first
of the rains," the autumnal
of the schirmatics, or followers of
Myb.)
'Alee, mho say that the office of Imdm belonged rin, called
.i.
,l1.])__j
_*l t The north
aind: (9, ], TiA:) or the cold north mind: (Skr,
L A crry, or sound, (AZ, 9, ]g, TA,) a sort to Aboo-Jiusli,n El-Khuruasnes, after El-M'anof yearning cry, (TA,) of a she-camel, when soor, and some of twhom arrogatedto themselves on a verse of 9akhr-el-Ghef:) from iJt1' 1 .
loving, or qffecting, her young one, utteredfrom divinity, one of them being El-Mu.hanna', who meaning "the [gentle] yearning
cry of the sheher throat, or fauces, (AZ, ?, ](, TA,) without made the moon to appear to them in Nakhshab, amel:" (TA:) or it signifies,
(ISd, TA,) or
opening her mouth, not as loud as that which is and of whose persuasion there is in this day a ignifics also, (I,) the mind: (ISd, , TA:)
termed _9. (AZ, ?, TA.) It is said in a prov., party in Ald-ward-en-Nalr. (TA.)
bus expl. by ISd without any restriction. (TA.)
sl:
ee;l._
[.;,jJI, as an epithet applied
;j. *i 3jj [A gentle yearning cry*of a she-camel,
*'ij.That has cast, or laid, Aimrslf upon the
to
the
lion,
The
roaring.
and no flow of milkh]: ( :) or Sj; j.
(Freytag, from the round, and remained fixd, or motionless: or
hating [or making or uttering] a sound, or cry:
twi. j
£[There is no good in a gentle yearning Deewin el-l udbaleeyeen.")]
ery of a she-camel with rwhich is no flot of milk]: ;jfj A camel remaitringfied upon the ground, nd applied to an army, or a military force,
greeably with one or the other of these explana.
(1 :) applied to him who promises and does not
(., TA,) unable to ris, (Lb, , V, TA,) in con- ions. (Skr, on a verse of Abu.l-Muthellem.)
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